Welcome to the San Luis Obispo County Department of Social Services HMIS Newsletter. These quarterly newsletters will include FAQs, Tips and Tricks, News, Updates, Changes, Training Information, and Information from our vendor Belldata. If you have any special requests for information to be featured in the quarterly newsletter, please email our HMIS Support email at ss_hmissupport@co.slo.ca.us with any suggestions or comments.

**WHATS NEW**

How to guides and other user support documents have been added to the HMIS website.

HMIS Office Hours are now scheduled. Come ask questions.

www.slocounty.ca.gov/hmis

**Upcoming Trainings/Office Hours**

March 1: Office Hours

April 5: Office Hours

April 7: New/General User

May 3: Office Hours

May 12: New/General User

**VENDORS CORNER**

Reports coming due

System Performance Measures (SPM) was submitted Feb 28, 2022

Longitudinal System Analysis (LSA) was submitted Feb 15, 2022

Housing Inventory Count/Point in Time March 2022